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F:ricla,y, June 24, ';1.1)38

THIE SUMMER LOBO

Sun!jq.¥- afternoon entert!linment versity, Florida, sne11t a few d11ys financial secretacy of th .A:saoci- What GPt:!$ OJL
open to the pl!hlic, :Mr. Keller will visiting with William M. ,1 Kunl~;el ated Student Body, officials .state.
~
play "Three Choral Preludes'' by and Walte1• Keller, illStritctors in Mr. Meuli was ·a business adminls(Continued';from page one) ·
Bach-Buaoni; "Sonata . in B .Flat the music department,
tration major.
out pl!\11. to cQmpete mt]i Irish
Minot•" .b~ ~hopin, a.nd pieces by 1\fr. B~illly's i~terest in I~qian
RWI)~Pst!l.k<!l! tlll<e in S, ·
Liszt, Scl'labm, Debussy, and Pro- and Mextcan m\1Stc );Jroug)lt htm to
M;t•, Van p, Cltu·k, who 1-eceived
- .- .
kofietl'.
Albuquerque,
his m!lstet•'s degree ln~t sprjng, is
Harlan County, !(y., offic!als ~nd
.
•
trAVeling in Mexico w~th Mr. and M
u
T
C't
t .
Superintendent Cnrson Creecy of Sum_ met sch.ool stud_ ent!;l nre ;JI{rs, Otto Reutti!l&'er, Mr. C111.rk · !lyo~· pggue, ~ersey 1 y, on .ria1
h
t
t
t
t"
before
U,
S.
courts
for
subvet·sive
the Mo1•eno Valley School is attend- s owtng grea m eres m ,,e rec- is a tea~het· in the Santa Fe high
. ..
.
·
th e summer
··
_·.
Th e Mo- ord ·concorts
hold
-. R eutt'mger IS
. t each - sembl
acttv1t1es,
speech, asll)g
sess1on.
,.
" . each. Monday
. . sc hoo1, !Ind .,.r.
, 1 de
b mal of ft·~e
reno V!llley School recently was from 7-9 P• m., and Fr1day from ing in the Pasadena, California
l. a or organ 1zation rights,
given a. four year 11ccredited rating. 2-4 p, m, in room 248 at the schools, Both are graduates of etc.
D1·. J. T, Reid, director of th~ Ex- Stadium,
U. N. _M.
-tenl!ion Sl'rviae, retu:rmed yesterday
.
-.- __
O!d~ters gather in Long lleach,
:from W!!shington wbere he atMtss<:Js Luc!lle Ga.rduno; Mar-C!llif., for third nation!ll conven.
tended contl!rencea reh,1.tive to es- garet Jayne :aurns, a.nd H!lrv~Jna Art~ur Lo;v_ is. in charge of t~e
T)le fountain in the Sub ~uilding tion.
t!lblishing tests for the sel(lction of Ri.chter have made pla!ls to enroll ~pnce1ts. He mv1tes anyone who 1s will be open every day until ~even
-.--.
~nemploym~l!t coundl workers.at th~ National University in Mex_- mter~sted_ to atte";<:l- Both popular o'clock to ta!<e care of the SUJ.lper Fom: hundred N. M. road workers
--.
ico Ctty this summer.
anij classical music are Pl!lyecj by run.
fire<!, because of !!lck of tourist
- .-·-reqne~t.
-t rade , gas t ax ~un
"' ds,
Dr, Moyers, profeSSIW of educa___
tion, will leave after the summer Phi Mu_ Alumnae met Wednesdgy
"B~-R.n·r-r-r-r-r-r-r"
t]l
Louise Keirn spent the week·end .., ,
.•.
· "' p b d c ll ·
h
at 8 p m with Mrs Harry Hickox
"
"
yes
ll · L'ttl fi ld T
'th f · d
.,.- ·-··-··-··-..-·,_,._,_,,_,_..,
sessiOn ,or ea o Y o ege, w ere
-. ,
. '
clorm girls were making just those m . I. e e . ' . (lxas, WI
rJ!ln s. f
he will take some advanced work. !lnd Mrs, Jack Simmons as co-hos- h'll
d · b t
ch tt ·.
--JIAVE YOUR WATCH
1
---.. teases. Mrs. William P, H!lrley, c I Y soun. s , e ween . ~ ermg
B
REPAIRED AN
.
. . new president, was in charge.
teeth, even if 1t was the mrddle of
Still i~ Math 1s :
.
j
D TUNED j
Dr. Klem of Ann Arbor, Mtcht.
·
Jyne. Fire <!rill about eleven o'clock
Q\lestJQn: Now If I have nme
BY THE NEW
j
g!ln, is teaching the ,govel'Jlnwnt
.
FridaY 'lli!l'ht W!ls the cause o;f; all potatoes, how can J: divide .them
pAULSON
j
courses formerly taught by Dr. T. Delta Kappa .G11mn:'a, honorary the shivedng somtl!lmbulators.
among twelve men 1
··
c. Donnelly. Dr. Donnelly is on a teachers iratermty, Will meet at 5
- - ._
A.nswtlr: (Alfred Chavez) Mash
MICROMETER
j
t. our of Europe and will return t9 p, _m_. Tuesday at the home of .Mrs. L.a M. oyne Sti.le.s wil.l lea. v.e. Mon_- them,
at
the campus in September,
Mal'le Hughes, 1928 East Sllve:;. d!ly for a week'll vacation in Den~
__
Mrs. Ellen H, Arledge, local pres1- vel' Colorado
L t
k p fessor Ba-hatt
).i' 0 G G
l l ·em
b'h
· • · · · · ·- - aswee
ro alph!lbetically
...
The Jeweler
Joe Sotak, a student at Notre d
ent• 'WI
c a.rge,
seated
his students
D!lme Univ~rsity, is attending the
--Don DQane returned to Alama- in rows of ~ight with an aisle di318 West Central
summer session here, Sotak1 a stu.
The' AI!Juquerqqe Choral Clu'b has goro !l!st week to work in a saw vi<ling them. Seating all the stu- l
dent of government, was a :fresh- invited the summllr school students mill.
!lents by the mlmll of Sanche;;~ re- +-•-u_,_,_,_,_,._,_,__ _
man student here.
to attend the concert o;f Clarence
-.-quired v.n entire group. When the ~~
~
Reynolds, orgellist, at tho First .Paul Moore, from Santa Fe, is names of Frank Sanchez, Nila SanKODAK AS YOU
George Burnaman, graduate of Baptist Church Friclay evening,
cond\1cting a w,ork book e;>~hibit on chez, Manuel S. and Manuel E.,
GO
Peabody and teacher at Hillsboro,
--the campus,
had been called tl)e instructor droland
combines the writing of poetry with
Normal Fitch, French horn play--Iy commented "the Sanchez ;family
LET US FINISH
his gradpate studies of mathe- er in the University band, was a
Mr. T. C. Bird, principal of the pew."
PICTURES
matics.
featured musician in a concert at Hobbs high school, is attending the
--~------the State Museum auditorium Sun- summer session. Mr. Bird is known ,...._._.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
•
PRICES
Waltet• Keller of the music de- !lay afternoon. Frank Fr11nchmi,
to students as the man who con.
on SPECIAL
Tllacher's Application
PICTURES
partrnent h!ls accepted an invita- violinist, ll!ld Maxine Heiche)beck, stantly wins thfl summer school
tion to give a recital lit the Art Mu- pianist, appeared with him.
golf tourn11ments.
A good pict11re helps you get
seum in Santa Fe, Jnne 26.
----11' good position
414 E. Central
He will appear on the "Hour of
Professor Wm. Bailey :from the
Maynard Meuli, graduate of. this
Milner's Photography Studio
Opposite Public Library
202¥.1 W, Central
r.rusic" program which is a regular tpusic department of Stetson Uni- year's class has been appointed
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Campu§ Bri~fs-

--.
Weekly· Progt•am ~ Tentative
;plllllS suhjflct to ch;mge
.
· T~l!ight, Ave ·to · nin~, Pesse~
:Pilnco i~ the "Sill>,''
lh·iday,. July 1, XbomM, the M:a·
giPilln, 'ill Gymnasium,
TlllY ~. ·"'.•. v.c"''"_t'.on. to Acom~.
v
"'" ,.~
..
4 "'xcursio" t - Grand
J u_l·Y "o to
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Problem

*!.

Absolutey
I No Obf•
·
. . 1gat1on

.,.,_e
1 n SoluLt"on
c;

You will want to retire when
you have worked long enough to
deserve a rest and are still young
enough to enjoy life. Will you be
financially able to do so, say ten,
twenty, thirty ye~rs irom now?
You, too, can make it possible
to go when you. please where you
please-have the leisure and the
means to do the things you have
always wanted to do.
''But,,, you might ask, "how
can I make sure I'll have the
money? How can I make it ~asier
to save,· secure the maximum income with safety, from my savings and yet be ce1-tain that my
income will last as long as I live
no matter what happens?"

...

*
*tt

q

.

A Retirement Annuity solves
these problems.
. The Annuity is a guaranteed
monthly income-$50, $100, $200
a month. It starts at the "optional age" you select. It is guaran teed for life. You can't lose it.
The longer you pay the larger
your income will be. You pay a
definite amount each year and
this makes it much easier to save.
An A nnUI"ty pays a 1a1·ger guaranteed life income than you can
secure from any other equally
·
t men
· t.
saf e mves
No matter how few payments
you make you can always be assured of sonie income at the desired age or a cash endowment.

You can discuss this Retirement Annuity Plan with ease o:f
mind and not be subiect to. any
·
J
·
high-pressure selling.
I want thEl opportunity to tell
you of this unusual plan, and
how it has helped othe1•s on the
road to a happy, carefree retirement. Learn about this annuity
for your own future social
security.
Just phone 938-R for an ap·
pomtment, any evening when
you are at your leisure.
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Descriptive Literature Mailed Upon Request
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LOUIS SCHIFANI, New York Life ~
508 First Nat'! Bank Bldg.

Phones: 938-R-4400

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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VIII.

Famed Magicians Here Tonight

WHAT GOES ON
By E. F. Goad

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .y . ------------------------~~~~----~----------------~

OVERTHERE
Bl'itish Chamberlain government
threatened with overthrow due to
failure to stop attacks Qn British
vessels in Spain, tight over aircraft defenses in Parliament, and
non-progress of "appeasement" in

.

Excurston
•

l0 A lrror
•'h l B ecomes
"T.X1' l
lJ
' ' fi
D
Ret•d
yy e COme flOme
Or r0p

·
"Food served by the mile?" querIt!lly, Germany,
ied a puzzled member of the excur-.- sian party of University students
Spanish government thre!ltens to which visited the TWA airport last
bomb Italian-German cities in re- Wednesday evening.
prisal _for Insurgent bombing. of "Yes," replied the traffic manValenCia, Barcelona, etc. Actwn ager who was showing the groups
would prob!lbly mean general Euro- thro~gh, and further explained,
penn war.
"the fruit cup might be served dur·
-~-d
ll
ing
the first 20 miles or from
11
J As far r.s , am c~n~?rne a. Glorietta to Santa Fe, the entree
ews ·mat~ SuP, It 1!!11:' u.tus ffi ~C~· the next thirty miles, and the desch.er, an I· em. e erman,
Cia ' sert in Kansas City.'' (Someone
as dhethdamLns ahkefthNe Dt' evtl, Jews, whispered "That's travelling!")
an
e eague 0
a IOns.
"Of course, you understand the
t l't food is inciuded in the price of your
.
.
Rome- BerIm promtses neu ra 1 Y
· ·
stJ'11 care to
t o SWI'tzer1an d 1'f th at coun t ry s t ays passage, that 1s,h1f you
k If!"
clear in next war as last.
paSrtake ~~t~ t :. tat~
___
. ever~ m eres mg a II wer~ reAmerican indictment of German po~~d ;~ res.~onse.dt~h ~u:tiOns
officers in spy scare makes relations as e .l'f e fgm e.lsatl. 1ifat e a vt
untrie5 1.'orst since erage I e o a PI o ts
Y year.s,
bt
,; ';1~~ wo co ·
that the safety belts are used m
'
01
ar.
landing and taking off, and that the
t'll hostesses are -qnusually attractive.
Battle for Valencia, S .
pam, s I
in 'Status Quo.

St

°

·

Japanese and Chinese fighting
desperate battle for control of
Yangtse Valley. Bombing of Canton has ceased, temporarily,
Japan and European-American
powers in struggle over extra-territoriality whiclt Japan claims does
not apply to offense against Japanese forces in occupied are!l of
China.
.•
Japanese reported pouring troops
into Manchoutilmo- reason unknown.

OV_ER HERE 1i •d
h d. fi
Roosevelt in rest e spl!ec. e es
conservative enemies, political and
economic, a~d pleads fo,r continued
sup~ort ag~~nr.~epressJOn and economlc roy a IS s.
One hundred-thirty thousand
h'th t
pt
.
t
1
er 0 cxem
govem,~en e~ployees placed under c1vJI serv1ce
by presidential orders, warned
against political activity, by Roosevelt.
More cash asked for anti-spy
hunt in army, navy.
Relic:£ of "hardship" cases
among immigrant aliens in U S
illibustered out by Senator Rey:
noIds (D. N. c.).
Germany's self sufficiency economic policy "will not work" says
Assistant Secretary of Stat~ S!lyre
in speech,
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N
a
avaj·o uestion
QldI survey
d
.

GiOUp fin S

That the question of what to do
with the Navajos and their sheep
which outran the reservation is not
a new one was disclosed here this
week in a letter found among old
Territorial records, being recorded
by the historical records survey under br. George P. Hammond, head
of the University of New Mexico
history department.
Says the letter from Alex C. Irv1·n~,
I. gna1'dnett'Aon1deZ
,. ·.ET
•
vine, Indian agent, to E. G. Smith,
commissioner or Indian affairs,
dated June 20, 1876:
"The '!'rent need is w~ter, and
there bemg but very httle, the
Navajos are compelled to. cover a
.
d t
t ffi . t.
1.arge area m
or er 0 ge su Clen
"It is estimated that the Navajo
tribe owns 200,000 head of sheep,
and they are compelled to go oft' the
Reservation in order to obtain :for
them grass and water."
1\Ir. Smith points ont thnt the
richest part of the Reservation, in
the San Juan Valley could not be
used for fear of Ute' depredations.
and he submits a map of a proposed
extension a part Of which he explains, "is not filled out for the reason that no map of that portion of
Arizona was to be found in the
office of the surveyor general of
New Mexico
•
"By examination I 1ind that the
grant of land to the Atlantic and
Pacific . Railway Company covers
about one·half or more of whnt the
Navajos desire added to their resorvation," he adds.
The agent recommends that steps
be take. n to pr. ocut:e for the N. avajos
t.hat portion. of the T. erritory
"called by the Indians Chin-a-lee
Northwest of the Reservation • , :
''If water was abundant there
would be no need of an eJ..iension,"
Mr. Smith concludes.

'l'he group, amdous to see a
transport land, waited for Flight
One from the East. In the interval,
they were shown the radio and
weather bureau rooms and given
stories of incidents occurring on the
line,
They were told that in 1932, a
maniac aboard, seeing an enemy of
his, lurched madly .up the aisle
of tho cabin to tl1e pilot's cabin and
shot him in order to obtain revenge
:from his enemy. Ever since this
time, the door between the two compartments is locked immediately before the "take otl'."
At 8:88· p. m. F•l1ght
•
One :from
h
·
t ~ ~t~t ~an~ed, andt Ddr,bJ. T. Retd
a lg . e . o "e gree e
Y an ent~usm:t 1; c;ow~ of t~25 hat~dclappmg sd~ eNn s. If .atsh de bova !On ~rrange , o.
' a . een, were
sure a throng of 1,000 strong would
have ·made the excursion to see the
sky-sleeper I

1

No More Beer Ads
No more beer advertising
will appear in the Summet•
Lobo, the executive committee of the student body ruled
this w~ek, after a formal protest was presented Dean S. P.
Nanninga, director of the
summer session, by the Albuquerque chapter of the Frances Willard Women's Christian Temperance Union.
The advertisement
d to which
the objection was irected ap•
peared in the second 1ssue
of
the summer, It depicted a
• of a hi s t or~· c1ass, an d
sessiOn
the W. C. T. U. chapter ob·
Jccted on the grounds that its
presence in the student paper
was "designed" to interest
teachers in beer.''

Thomas the Magician

Garbed in mysterious robes of the
Far East, Thom!ls and Henry,
world-famous artist-magicians and
their !lccompanying troupe, will unfold their knowledge of the Black
Art, e-atl!ered from all parts of the
earth in their extensive travels, before the student body of Carlisle

World-wide tr!lvel~r and famous
magician, Thomas will appear in
Carlisle gym tonight to present his
program of Black Art, along with
his associate Henry, an accomplished artist'
'

Grand Canyon
Trip B00ked
For Week-end
Featuring the program of summer school excursions wm be the
trip to the Grand Canyon, in Arizona, this week-end.
The excursionists will leave Saturday morning at eight o'clock and
will return late :Monday afternoon.
Sunday will be s.pent in descending
the canyon to the Colorado River,
Dr. J. T. Reid, in. charge of activities announced. ·
' is the :first time in the hisThis
tory o:f the Summer Sessions that
the activities have featured this
trip.
'l'hose in charge urge all those
desiring to make the trip to regis(Continued on page four)
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"The first college in the Ne\v
World was exclusively for In~
di~ns, the second for Mes?zos, or
mixed bloods, and finally, m 1553,
the University of Mexico was opened for the education of the White
conquerors," Dr. Carlos E. Castafieda told students attending the
third of a series of Spanish leetures in Hodgin hall Tuesday
evening.
Indians grad_ uatin_ g from the first
.
.
.
colleges were employed as teachers
for the children of the conquerors
fifteen.-.·y.ears ~fter. the conquest, D. r.
Castaneda said.
~mph~sizing th. e rlot!tY 0~ the
Umvers1ty of Ilfe:aco m h1gher
education in the New World, the
speake. r told stu-dents tb. at,. in the
12. 0 years of its. existe.nce before the
founding of Harvard, oldest U. S.
University, the .Mexican. University. gradua.ted nearly 9,0~0. doctors
of theology,law,·and. medtcme, and
29,000 bachelors.
P._

Thomas-Henry
Troupe to Appear
In Carlisle Gym

gymnasium tonight.
The curtain is to go up at 8 p, m.,
with students, their families, and
faculty to be guests of the school,
as the PI'ogt-am is a new feature
added to the summer activity list,
according to Dr. J. T. Reid, entertainment director
•
Though the performers have
combed the world from the dark interior of the Land of Buddha to
the wilds of South America to <lbtain material for their program,
the featured number comes from
our own Southwest, advance notices
indicate.
Henry', the artist Of the troupe,
forms sand l>ictures of the Hopi
Indians, which have been proclaimed by al't critics both here and
abroad as the world's greatest art
novelty.
Created with lightning-like rapidity, the pictures are exhibited
under special changing colored
lights. They are S!lid to r_ival masterpieces of art, and are formed on
a large incl. ined e_asel wi_th bowls
of loose, brilliantly-colored sands,
Thomas presents a program of
0 rten
· t a I mag1c,
·
Th e Globes of
Neptune, the Hindoo rope tdck, the
h
C inese Prayer Cabinet, Alice in
Wonderland, and the Doll's House
nre but a few of the mirth provoking, mystifying Illusions that have
been promised, it is reported.
Pre~s reports indicate that this
entertainment will rank with Blackt
d h' tr
s one an lS oupe.
Thomas and Henry have just returned from a two-year tour of the
Far East, visiting during this tour
Hawaii, China, Japan, French Indo
China, the Philippines, Siam, Burma, and the Federated MalaYt
States. . .
•
. The rich Onental costumes worn
during a part of the program. are
Royal Robes of Old China, it is
stated. They were brought back
from the last Oriental tour.
All re_norts indicate that the program wtll be one of the outstanding
efforts of the Student Body Connell.
• ,....._....
• ..... , .
,.
.....-........+-H-+-........-!4+-··-:--....··+-:.-:--.'4

He told in detail of the ceremony
of conferring the doctorate, describing the processions on horseback to
th '
d t th . hb' h
f
e VICeroy an ° ear~ .. 18 . op ~
the graduate accompamed by h1s
sponsors.
The sponsors paid most of the
candidate's educational expenses,
the student paying .only $1.25
tuition upon entrance. It cost about
$350 for the el!lborate robes, feasts,
d . •
and other expenses of gra uat10n. :j;
.. •• •
A doctor of medicine. did not rc- :~ Three Best Boolrs
~.
ceh.·e a diploma, but a pa~r of silof t.he week
ver spurs upon graduation, br. '!' The Culture of Cities
astaneda. sui~.·
•
By Lewis 11fumford
The Umvers1ty of Mex1co was
The Politicos
established before that of San I
By Mntthew Josephson
1\farcos, in. Peru, sometimes cr. edAuthor of "Robber Barons .:j:
ited _ wit.h being the. firs. t N
.. ew 1\[ei.::T.he F. ight for Li~e.:Lt
ico U. It continued uninterrupted
By Paul de Gnuf
~
for two and a hal:f centuries after ~- at the
~
its opening, according to Univel'sity
of Texas recorda, the 1'exas p:ro- ,..
fessor said.
+-l+H+H-....l--l+I+....H+-.'4-t+M•
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Fearing, they said, that
they would get stuck in thl!
water 11nd have to be dug ont,
the boys of the advanced
swimming class staged a sit·
down strike, Monday.
After a great deal of protest over; the waste of water,
Coach Johnnie DolzadeUi ordered the pool drained and
cleaned.

Bill Colby

Novell'st'S W1'fe
'
,
. Add reSSeS GrOUp
D?n t lo?~ down, you~ nose .when ~omeone a~ks :f you

PROUD TO BE A GRADE TEACHER

.
teach m the grades.
Its a pndeful JOb-teachmg m the
"grades." You wash hands, wipe noses, wrap up sore toes,
•
and mend torn sleeves.,. But you teach the ancient foundations of knowledge that are eternally new. It is you who opens
the stories that the forebears of the race :first told in their
• y
t bl' h the :first
smoky halls. They become real agam.
ou es a 1s
sense of social justice, the first freedom of expression, the
first love of learning. You are the beginner, and in your
h d
•
f ·th
d C ld
b
•
•
• th
teach mg IS e fore-s a omng o
e en • ou you e p:r (J? S th
t
d
mote . - OU wes e1-n.

CHINA'S SORRO'\V
, .
•
.
In Napoleons time 1t was said that an army traveled on
its stomach. Modern armies travel on l'ail or motor roads.
The Japanese now contl'ol most of the railroads in China.
There are no motor roads. That is why it is believed that the
floods along the Yellow river are not the threat to Japan's
·
·
invasion some U. S. editors would have us believe.
· sou th ern march
True the Japanese are s t opped on th
· eir

on Hankow. But neither will Chiang Kai Shek's troops be

able. to barass the northern armies across the flooded ~'China's
Sorrow."
•
•
,
Wllat has been overlooked IS that the Mllmqo s forces
also hold China's gullet, the Yangtse river, in their grasp. Up
this great highway they are now free to attack China's stomach Hankow.
' So while the flood is a handicap it is also a protection to
. '
.
.
'
the mvaders. Behmd Its muddy wall they are free to mop
up and consolidate their conquest of North China. With their
northern flank protected by it, they can now move up the
Yangtae to the heart of southern China.

VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS- BINDERS
208 W. Gold Ave.

Dr. Tarr Speaks
In .ASSeffi_bl_y

~.

·
11 1 b t
the
Drawmg
a para e e ween
Spain of the si,.'teenth century and
modern totalitarian states, Dr. F.
C. Tal'r, visiting Spanish professor from Princeton warned students in Wednesday;s assembly of

economic leaders 11nd forb11de any
:!):eedom of expression, thu~ deprh•ing themselves of new i~eas,
Dr. 'J.'arr said.
!'Any modern totalitarian state
following the same policy mU proba bly come t.o th e same~ en d"
, he
concluded.
David Stevens entertained the
Wednesday assembly playing a
cornet solo in B Flat-..Napoli by
H..Bell~tedt, accompanied by th.e
Umversxty Bund. He was enthusJ·
t'cally applauded and returned
~t~ Gypsy Love s;ng.
'J.'he bund also played "Aeroplane," by Shanks, under the direction of Professor William Kunkel.
-----------

the decadence which, he llaid, would
inevitably follow any ~ttempt . to
fo~nd a state o~ emotmn, racxal
umty, or expulsion of classes of
people.
"Ame1·icans are charaete1·ized by
an in1patience of the past and for
the futul·e," he said, insisting that
there was a lesson for America and
other nations in the history of
The drink
· .
.
h
Spam,
wh1ch
he
called
t
e
first
t 0 tal'ta .
t t
that
'J.'h1 rJant 8 a ~· f s . . th
0
everybody
. ·t e !hrea e;upu·c
jamdtnd e
SIX een
cen ury was oun e on
the national sph·it and the first defknowl!l
inite political and economic policy
of mode1·n times, he claimed.
Comparing this empire to Ger. b ·
h
•
•
m11ny, y Imp1tcatJOn, t e speal,er
said that the appeal of Spanish
Ferdinand was also to the emotions, - - - - - - - - - - - and that he too persecuted any who t:.===========)'t
differed from the ideas and ideals of fi[
Jr
the state.
II
The Spanish rulers expelled the
Ground and Polished
Jews, drove out the non-Spanish
SUN GLASSES
people and thus depl'ived the nation
of the natural, intellectual, and

.. - f h f
1nt'Jmat I! storxes o er atnous
hus band, D• H , L awtence,
.
were told
last night by Mrs. Fdcda Lawrenee in the .regular lecture series
· R de h 11
m 0 Y a •
H. Lawrence! English noyehst, who. spent hiS last days ~n
New Mextco charmed by the brllliant coloring of desert and native
. .
.
life m the Southwest, IS the author
of "The Plumed Serpent,' 'and
many other novels and ~oems,
1\:t:rs. Lawrence explamed to the
students about bet· late husband's
philosophy of literature.
Mt·s. Lawrence, herself, is the
author of a bo?k biography 0 ~ her
poet and novelist ?usband entitled,
"Not I but the Wmd.''
-======::::::=:::::::::::::; Ray-Beans Calobars
Last Thursday, Haniel Long, of f
PRICES
'Santa Fe, read from his unpubon SPECIAL
Teacher's Application
DR. S. T. VANN
lishcd poem, "Malinche.''
PICTURES
0 ptometrist
Mr. ·Long compared llfalinche,
A good picture helps you get
218
W.
Central
Phone 1850~W
· t
f
C
t
t
H
1
a
good
position
mxs ress 0
or ez 0
e en of
111ilner's Photography Studio
Troy, Electra, and other great hero1
20
ines but portrayed Malinche as the ~;;;;;;;;;;2~,f,~W:~.;C~e~n~tr~~~l;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;===;
greater since she was friend and :
counselor as well as mistress.
"Malinche" is written in thll first
person as if it were her own diary.
ENJOY YOUR MEALS AT THE
It tells many heartbreaking things
and of conflict in the heart f
0
great woman.
a

P·

NOTICE
1\!ore than 100 names were
posted in Hodgin hall Thursday, listing those who failed
to attend assembly programs.
Failure to attend six of these
programs will result in the
loss of a half hour credit,
Dean S. P. Nanninga stated.

Pig Stand Cafe
AIR CONDITIONED
"Just Aeross from the 'U'"

'J.'RY OUR FISH
DINNER SERVED
EVERY FRIDAY

Something Special
E~·ery Day
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Foundations Give
New MeJ>ico Dames initi11te(i 19 tel!. at once at Hod~n Hall. ~r. UNM, $2Q QQQ
new members at 11 meeting last Ee!d requests all drtvers see ~lm
_ 1

Dames Initiate
19 Members

M9nday afternoon in Center Hall
of Hokona
.
Candle light and music lent dignity to the ceremony conducted by
Mrs C N Soto president of the
marrled :.Vome~'s club. Mmes
Geirge P. Hammond and Carlos
· · · as ·ushers Ethel
Castaneda
served
1
Stuerzenberger as pianist, and E.
F. Goad, chaplain.
Initiated were: Mmes. Beulah
Gonzales, :Mollie Johnstone, J. w;
Byrd, Ann Tope, Grace Howard,
W. L. Jackson, Maynard L, Bowen
E. E. Earnest of Albuquerque;
Blanche Mitchell, Louise Keirn of
BrawleY' Lui a Bunch Mosqul!ro ·
B. N. K~oll, Clovis; E~ther Lynch:
Santa Fe; w. B. •Farrar, Socorro;
J. E. Houston, Reserve; Matilda
Chavez, Los Lunas; Viola Webste1•
Springer; Laut·a Jacobs, Chicago:
Illinois; and Edna Petrolonus,
Eeading, Pa.
. Eefreshments were served by
Mmes, Castaneda and Hammond.
---------~····-~.~.~.-

in m:der that final transportation
.
.
plans may be worked out.
The l!nivel'Sit~ of New Mexxco
A trip to Acoma, the Sky City, has t·ecetved a ~htpment of art mawill be made Saturday morning at terials va!u~d at nearly. ~ 4 • 000 from
eight o'clock. Mr. Jack Feth will the Carnegle Found~tiOn, and a!be in ~barge of this group.
lot~~n~t of.f~1;•000 tX:: ~s\ a:.l~II
Three car loads of students left ou rJg . gJ
rom e oc .e e er
f or Car1·b
n m
8 a d· Cav er ns at 1•30
• .,.,
., Foundation of
· ·New. York, 1t was
1as.• F 11•'d ay w'th
A
by· Presu!ent James F.·
· 1 Profe""Or
~~
· • L
. · announced
.
Campa and Mr. Jack Feth m Zimmerman.
.
charge.
Though a lal·ger sum m ca~h was
The group stopped in Roswell at asked when. the ;r-·~presentatJv~ oi;
the Crawford Hotel for dinner t?e Foundation Vl.sxted t~e Umver.
that evening. Saturday morning SJty last fal!, Prestden~ Zimmerman
they left ;for the Caverns. At nine e~pressed ~tmsell; as highly pleased
o'clock the excursion through the With the gifts,
Cavcl'n was made. Eight hundred The funds will be used to comand fifty feet below the surface p!ete the development of library
lunch was served at the cafeteria in t•csout·ccs of the State University,
the Cavern. At 2:30 p, m. they the president said.
were back where they started from. Ealph Douglass, head of the UniThe entil•e trip through the Cav- versity art department, was enern was made afoot,
thusiastic over the art materials
One .carload of students lflft early received.
Sunday morning for Albuquerque These include 204 volumes on art
headed by Mr. Jack Feth. The technique, costume, ful·niture, medother cat·loads mth Profesosr A. L. ieval, renaissance, ol.'icntal, and
Campa in charge went by way of modern a1-t rep1·oductions of medicASK TO HEAR TIDS
El Paso and Jua1·ez. Purchases of val illuminated manuscl'ipts in
various natu1·es were made while Iccl~r, and 41i vorW'olios of color l'C·
NEW SONG HIT!
there: Lunch at El Paso Del Norte. productions of pictut·es, sculpture
l
Returned to Albuquerque Sunday and architectural. art.
"I LET A SONG GO
evening.
Forty-five facsimiles, exnmplea
OUT OF MY HEART"
This was the first trip for aU of the world.'s finest paintings, suitthose who went.
able ;for framing, and 2,124 photoTHE RlliDLING
It was said that they believed in graphs and colOl' reproductions
"fairies" after going through the from Rudolph Leisch, New York
MUSIC CO.
Caverns, according to A. L. Campa. art dealer, arc included.
406 W. Central
Ph. 987
Those who made the trip at·e as Primitive and pre-columbian
follows: Professor A. L. Campa, portfolios, prints, textiles, rugs,
. -·· · ~· ·- ~ · · ·- · --· Mr. Jack Feth, Misses Rose Sell, and art of the theater form a part
~+l+l*l+"l+l+:O.:O•:OO:••rH•:O.l->l+~ Lillian Sell, Opal Forse, Reydonin of the collection.

1

~
X

If

If you want to know the cor-

rect way to 1vear your hair

~
:;~·

Consult
HENRY N. DAVIS

:C

Peek, Euth 1\fansinger, Eose La
Cnze, Florence Clark, Boleso Garcia, and Mr. and Mrs. Evert A.
Snyder.

The chapel of the First Presbyterian Church was the scene Wed·
nesday morning of thll wedding of
Mi~s Jeannette Buckner to Mr.
David Lawson of Chicago. Miss
Buckner was a student at the University this past year.
Dr. John B. Cavitt performed the
ring ceremony with a group of in,
.
.
tmtate
fr~ends and relat1ves of the
.
.
br1de and g1·oom present. Before
an improvised altar banked by
palms and tall baskets of gladioli,
the bride was given in marirage by
heJ.' bNtheJ.•-in-law, :M:r. Bernie
Gray.
A navY blue chiffon bolei·o tailleur was wo1•n by the bride and her
turban of white had a shoulder
length, navy blue veil. Her shoulder corsage was gardenias and
!illies of the valley.
llflss Erlene Swauger, the bridesmaid, also wo:e a bolero dress of
n?vy sheer w1th blouse of dusty
pmk. · Her hat was a navY bluq
turban and her corsage was pink
ro~cs. M1·, Aubrey Hester, an old
ft'lend of Mt·. Lawson, attended the
groom:
Miss Betty Fugatt sang "I Love
You Truly," and "Oh Promise ~e"
before the entrance of the br1de.
Miss Ruth Brummel played.

All those mshing to play in an
open golf tou~:nament should sign
thll list now on the gymnasium bulIetin board Johnny Dolzadelli said
1
today
If ~ sufficient number sign1 the
matches will be postl!d July 1 and
t])e matches
start immedlately
at participants' convenience ac. to · Dolzade)IJ.
··
.
•
cordmg
·
,
The matches Will be played on t he
Sandia golf course. The (lost fot•
playing on the course is 35c for the
entire day, except Saturday afternoon and Sunday when t)le cost is
slightly higher.
A similal' list for those desiring
to play in an open tennis tourna~
ment also appears on the bulletin
board.

VARSITY SHOP
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HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY
In the nell' and popular reddish

~lb._

=

PARIS
SHOE
STORE

~
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natCbma~-

r;>.. ...a 'lA~

~
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COflper shad¢s. Also
iridescent tones

79c

!I _,. .._
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Fine Watch Repairing nt
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307 W. Centx·al Ave.
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NE'V
SUMMER

~ ~~
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~?,;,._.~ ~ COIFFURE
ll fh;:,,r.;;."
~ ...,.,_.,
STYLES

.....

{-

:;:

~

:'t

THAT GO WITH YOUR PERSONALITY

:t
·F:r

ALL OUR OPERATORS ARE EXPERT STYLISTS

b
Specializing in Dying of Lashes and Eye rows
All branches of beauty culture at

:~

:~

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
1802 East Central Avll.

•-

:;·
=f

Phone 705

'

t

~
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tt VISIT THE

i,

I

l I
I

Aihuquerque Gas and
'Electric Company
ARTHUR PRAGER,

For the Summer
Campus

J. G. HOYI.J!lt
'll'llE ONLY
_, IUIIo.

Enjoy the Summer

i
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11,:-:~~2~0~7;~~2~W;_:;.:-C~en~ti~·~a~l-'77--:-:-~;:;:;;:;~~:;;~~;;;:;::;~
A softball tournament of four :~·!+!-!••:....:-r:-•:••!'t•:-.!-·~·:. ·:-:-:••!••!•+-!-:.j;;.ti:!..}•!••:••:.•:..:-..:.·:-:.+}•:..~:-:..:-:.•,...........t::..
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l

will

~Sla
. . U,""'A'I BUQ.UERQUE

Softball Tournament
Begins July 7

1

Vice President a'JUl General Manager

I .

'~

,

ll
I

-+

1

0~::IL STOEE ~

Albuquerque Food
Products Company

:~~a~:.ndies

j

.

and salted nuts

l,l

THIS WEEK
..
END
·:·
AT'J.'HE

AT THE

I

Ki~,1o

•.-F•

SUNSHINE

't'

·=·

5.:

•!•

SOUTHWESTERN
PREMIER

.:.. •!• •!•
•'• •'• •(

·=·
J..
•i• ·!·

•t
•••

GINGER ROGERS
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

••• -:· ·!·
•!• ·:· •••

WEDELIVER
Phone 2036 3407 E. Central

+..._...._~-·-;.-

to

Excelsior Laundry
177-Phone--1,77

Jtf

and send the folks back home l.j
some shelled pinons or pinon
candy. 1\fany other kinds of

Bring Y ~ur Cleaning Problems

'l:.

SGeohlfedTuoleudrnsam!.nt
00
__

teams will start on July 7, it was ;1,
announced in Assembly Wednes- ~:
¥
day. The games are to be played t
j: Home of New Hair Styles
F 0 GG
on Tuesday and Thursday after- :::
and Painless Permanents
The. Jeweler
no. ons on the jlractice field of the
105 Harvard
Phone 2823
318 West Central
f stadinm.
:i:
'-'-~• , ....._. ....... , , ..••..u., , ·'-"'·"'":
_
Students from Central New 1\fex~-.•..,.•rT·......-'T7••~-.-~. . .-r~.~•,i't•,.~~r"•..
.
•-•,____.,_,__,,_,___..
--·-• - · - · - · _ _ _.. .. .. .. - · · - - - "
ico are to hand their names to AIfred Chn':cz and those from eastern :!:
New llfex•co, to Ray Long. Johnny :i:
Dolzadelli will take the names :fot•
the faculty team, while Conch Wil·
son will receive those of the oui:-of- :~
state students.

f

Automatic Hot Water

·"""

Buclmer-Lawson
Vows Exchanged

GRAND cAl'l"YON TRIP
(Continued :from page one)

with

.I

Page Three

f

~-~=:~-+

in
"TROPIC
·:- ..... .:..
•!• ~....:..
HHAVINGA
HOLIDAY" -~ ·r
••. ·:··=· WONDERFUL
·:.. •!• ....
starring
·:· ..:. ·=TTh'IE"
•!• ·~ ·:·
•!•
·:· ·:·
DOll BURNS
·=·
•!• ·:·
~
·:......
-Plus:MARTHA RAYE
....
·} .•..
DOROTHY LAi\IOUR .;.... 1.
"The Jeep"
·*· ·*· .•
RAY i\IILLAND
~-:·

-On Ute Stage-

DR. "X"
KNOWS ALL!

HE SEES ALL!
ALL!
TELL~

His predictions of today
nrc the .happeningS
of tollloro\v

+ ...
J... ·*· ·*·
+
·"·*·
....••'l·~· ·t1·••....... :r+
,...
.....
,
·r ..:· ·r
·*· ·f·*·
•••.. •"·!·

A Popcye Cartoon

.~

~

•}

·=·
-=·

:!:•:.
..:.
-=·
'l'

-Also-

"Life in
Sometown"
as told by Carey Wilson

-A11dLatest Paramount
News

"'

1-

John J. Brown, bank night register number 23231 1 lost ~250, when
he was out o£ town on a business trip. His was the winning number
drawn last Wednesday for tltc cash pl'ize. Next Wednesday $350 will
b() the award .

!Friday, July :t.,

Page :Four

;t~38

and Bob Hix ~per~t. the w~k end in Pi sr;>ror~tr ,Aluml\ae Club at a Fe. lie :p)a,yeQ. from 3 tr;> 4 l!··m, in
Go11eh P\lrc!l (l:i! Far!llingtlm
rece11t lles~ion. Otber -n~w (lfficel'l! ihe St, Francis A1ldiwdum of the a:pent·the weel{•end at hi:;; home,
the -®ounta~p.~.
Supt. L,
:R.hPdes (If 'rllcUmcari
Lambda Pcltu held a meet)pg Ml'. 'J'. c. Bird, pJ.incip!il of the were: vi~e.pr.esiqe~t, Miss Edna !lluseum bt~iJding,
Wednel!dlly evening llt 5 P• m. in Hobl/ft high -~chool, haft ente~·cd Soell; seCl'etP.l'I~s, ;M:I~s ~~tl! Str(lm• Mills L9uise Pr;>olelJ lett Suwlay and Mrs M:arie Holland of the
the StQd!lnt Union L\lunge.
tl!e State GQ!f 'l'onr11ament w be :S~rg and Miss. PatriCil~ Arga· for Mexico City where ~he will State D~).la'l'tment of Education
. SP9l'e 1!-t the Scho9l Masters :OinneJ:
Mrs. ~sahel Espin<>aa is leavi.n~ held ip Albnq_uerq~Q, Mt. Bircl i;; br~ght; and tl~a~urol', 1\Itss Jel!n spen~ thE! !ll.1m~tlr. .
for Tnos to spend the wc~k end wlth th\l present champwn o:f the Sum· St:rrat.
Sbdes showmg !\1fl:<mmt ~peme givell in th~ dining hall Wednesday
relative~.
_
_
me11 s~ssion golf tournament,
:So~ Lane, ~j. l(:appa A~h!l. mer~- of cacti ':fe1·e being tlmnvn on ~he night, Jnne 29•
.A. fish :fry was held jn a canyon
p 1·, J. ,T Eeid and ,Dr, F, :M. ber, lS leavmg fpr .Ru1doao th1s scre\\n w1th Pr. Castette:t; mak1ng -:;::;:::::;::::;:.:;::;:::::::::~::;::::;:.::;;
near S!lnta Fe on\l evening last Ke1•cheville P.ttended t~n edncationo,! w\lek end.
explanations !lfi each one was fo- t · ~ · ,. • • • • • •
week. Summer School students en· confexence In Taos Monday Mid Bob Thol]lpson, Sigma Chi mem- cused. A view of a giant cactns
KODAK A.S YOU
joyin~ the cutin~ were: Ml'S_, :R.ose Tue$d&y. Both Pr. Reid and Dr. be~·. will spend the W()ek end at his with a woman stcmding by it was
GO
Campbell Mr~. Davidson, Miss 1\:e!·chevi.lle addressed se~siQns of home in Santa Fe. .
next presented with this expla-naand
:Brown, inss D1•yson, Miss Mal'Y the mellting which dealt with prQb· The chapter pf Pelta Phi Delta, tion, "N~w this yonng speci~en"LET US FlNISil
:Srendell and Mrs, Laura Jucob~. !ems in adnlt education,
honorary a:rt fratemlty, shared then. see1n~ what appea:red With the
fWTlJRES
Muynard Meuli, Asabciated Stu· Sabra ,Austin wa:l .!n Santi). Fe honor:> for first place with three specim~n, he added, "l mean tbe
»l'R..t..
dent :Body secretary, John Berquist l&&t weelc end.
other chaptexs fOl' a scrap book C!lctus:
_
.
.
fF~IjD.
Cb~:~rles Currier will l!Pend the contest. The contest was held llt
Regma McCu}ly, who IS st~:~ymg
~ _.
'0
week end in Las Cruces.
the national convention in Boulde1• at th~ Kappa houae this eummer,
~·
Gus_ St<~ndlee and Neill Randell Co)Q, Miss Betsy Ross w<~s th~ spent .the week-end at her home in
nEWmDCJCO
are 1e4vin~r :fPl' El Paso today.
local del~g<~te,
Farmmgton.
Allee Hawks, formel' stndent at Miss Juanita Finelte president of Betty Huning, '38, is working in
O~p~!~! ~gbticcf.y~:~Y
the Univ¢r~ity, is spending the Kappa Kappa Gamma ~orority, aud lt~~h;e;o;ffl;c~e;o;f;t;h;e;:R.;e;g;is;tr;a;:r;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~
su~mer W1th h~r mother at Miss Virginia Bl<~in will leave Tues-1!
:R.mdoso. .
.
day for liot Springs, Va., to attend
llelell E:mnard, pres1dent of the the national sorority convention.
loelll Mortar ~oard chapter, at- Later they will visit the :m11 st on an
tended !he ~atiPnal Mo1•ta1• Board 11xtensive tour.
SUMMER STUDli1NTS ; ..
eonv~nt1on m Pen~er, The con·
Miss Betty Fischel' hal! ldt :fo1•
vent;on was he~d this past week, Ontario, Cana(1n, as r~presentative
Ride a Bus for
Mtlls l~atherme Keleher left on and president of th~ .Alpha Nu
the mot·mng of Ju~~ 24 :for Los A11:- ch11-pter of Alpha Delt11 Pi sorority
Safety, Comfort, ·Economy
ge:es wherl,l she w;n attend· UCLA to attend the convention to l;le held
th1s summer, She 1~ ~ g:aduate o£ there,
UN M and .a ;~achet m h:~h scbool, Walter lCellel·, piano instructor
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
Alp?a Chi O!llega a~~ves and in the music department, was the
• ~lumm ~emb~rs held a JOmt meet• su~:.;t musician 11t the Sunday Clln·
•
mg ar, l' redtmcks on Tuesday.
cert in the state m11seum at Santa ~========================.V
.,d
Go. Dr. Vernpn G. Soxrcll and Deanl:7:""---------~------------------------"---~
1!.~
S. P. Nanninga spent Saturday
I
,_.~
·: .:!-:"" Jishing. Dorothy Jane Shaw, Dean
'7
'D ~ '\).V
N anninga'a aecretacy, reported tbPt
.)
the :fish were delicious.
1
:Oean l\1:, E. Fnnis and PrPfes·
Fonnllllom ofm!lea/ dtl11' lmd sors Chester Russell and .A. D. Ford,
nt9hl, thro\lqh heat o:nd c:ald/JI.merl• oJ: the Engineering department; are
c:anAlriJn.. flyon achedulel>y !lulova attending the annual convention
Walch ltmOI>. Tbls aclllle gec11racy Ia for the -promotilln of engineering
your• jJ) MY Bu!ova Walch you buy, education, which is being .held at
Texas A. & M. College, College
Station, Texas.
Mrs. Osborne and Hettie Nan will
vlslt the Grand Canyon in a few
days.
Mrs. Hyndert Gilbert was
ele¢ted president o:fthe Alpha Delta
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Ask Any Wise

UNM Collegian • • •
The safest, most
economical, way to
keep clothes fresh
and clean ... is to
send them to-

.Jl

1
I

I

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
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t
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Prosperize
Cleaning

700 N. BtoadWiiY

J
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Franco promises Pope to minimize suffering in Spanish war.
Pope hopes for early Nntion_lllist
vict<Jxy.

Na:~is

•

• * *

reported about to gobble
little Liechtenstein, denied.
Over Here:
State Finance Board cuts 10 per
cent from next year's £unds fol' all

Pictured above is the Lobo staff' artist's conception of 11 group of grnduate stUdents at their
"big brawl." The grnduate students are to hold their annual party Saturday evening in the
Sub, !rom 9 to 12 p. m, The "Big Apple," the "Silsy Q,'' and other popular dances will be fen·
tured by- our gay, yonng graduates. Sumn1er Scbool faculty members will be honored guests
at this infonnal dance,

Jemez and Taos
Gl'llsshopper wnr appMrs sue- Q T. Sh d I
n n_p c e ue
cess. nains seem to assure bean
crop, and puts out forest fires.
institutions, except penitentiary.

* * •
+ +

*

--

~umm~r school stude~ts ha~e
thetr chOice of t'\Vp excursions thts
'~eek end. One group will go tel
picturesque Taos, tlte pfiJer to
Jemez Springs, Dr, J. P. l!.eid an·
nounced.
The TaO$ excursionists wnl leave
Saturday moming' at 8 o'clock 11nd
will retutn Sunday everting, The
Jemez excursionist's will leave at
the same time, but will retnrn
Saturday evening.
Taos, world-famous art ~olony,
,. '" '"
i::; 75 n1iles north of Santa Fe. The
Federal officials predict business students Will visit the three towns
:recession to Cost U. S. 750 millions of 'tuos, one the art colony and
in :revenue next :year.
(CPntinued on Page 3)

State pro peTty valuations nised
millions as cash talC deficit for
last year $199,196 and business improves with sales tnx up,
•
• ,. ..,
Sonol'll miners seize :mine claim·
{ng' violation of labor laws.
• • •
Fred E .. Wilson; Albuquerque,
first open ca.ndidnte for Demo. gov•
ernor, a~ county conventions meet
and split into warring fMtions in
:prepm:ation for :fall Cllmpaigns.
t\vp

by immediate action on a safe plan, like
a Retirement Annuity or an An?-uity
Endowment with the New York Life.
For a b1·ief, snappy, explanation of
these contracts, without any obligation
on your part, write, see, or phone

• "* *

President calls conference on
economic and social eonditions
south of M:ison-Dixon lintl, whicb
ate genexnll~ pad,

•

*

+

*

Dreams, lncotpotated
Atbuquerqu~

Phone 804

z1

r---~

1

h

j

*

PHONES: 938·R ot 440o

Spanish like a mountain wood- student n1akes 11. record of his
cutter and a woodcutter talk like sp~ecl~ which is filed away. Aft~r
an English professor.
v. p_er1od o! di•ill a new rei!ord 1s
But the linguist did not stop made and both are played to conthere. ,lie recorded tlte words_ vince the student that he has
most commonly mispronounced on changed his pr~>nunciation, and to
phonograph discs, speaking' slowly point out errors.
_
and distinctly. _
.
.Though he h~s studl,ed phonetics
_ The Professor takes tbts _set of With Pernot 1n Paris,_ Navarro
five discs to Nol'thern New Mexieo T'omns at Madrid, and Solalinde at
and elsewlH!re, holding speech elin- the University of Wisconsin, Dr.
ics regulnl'ly !or Spanisl1 speaking l{erche'Ville says the only Way to
teach.E!l's. ·A:fter pointing -nttt mis- pt·event a native from saying ''tees' 1
takes of phonetics: to hiE! students for teeth, "flf" for five, or "jello"
he leaves the discs with them to for yellow is to let him listen until
act as teacher until his return.
he learns. Artd the same goes for
'!'he snme process is used nt the ensterners who say "Lay jolly~>
University, except thnt hct'l!. the :for La Jolla.

state, nation and society in shaping
the future characters of onr coun•
try.
For three years and six months,
the governor said, he has worked
for the educational department of
the state and added, "I have built
a new building in every institution
of hig})er learning- :in the state
since I have been governor." lie
continued that ill the ptl.St 24 :\'ears
he has beell J1elping ln every possible way the institutions through·
out the state.
The executive emphatically said
he WPuld do all irt his power to keep
}}Olities out of aU the institutions in
the state.
"With the necessary equipment
the University of New :Mexico could
have 25,000 to 30,000 students,'' he
declared.
Such encouragement
irom tbe governor brought im·
·
mediate
upprova1 from t he l1sten·
ers.
Until 1891 there were only 147
teachers. ill the whole state of New
1\lexico working fllr the «enormous"
salary of $22 a month, according to
GQvernor Tingley. Most of the
schools, continued the governor,
were only for boys-''perhaps because the girls Were smart enough
without sc~ooling!' The governor
(Contnlued on Page 3)
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nor Tingley said. He emphasized

While a meeting pf the
German Club was being held
at the residence o£ Professor
Upton Close, world famous aU·
C. E:, S. Koch, a burglar
-thor and authority on internatioillll
snatched the pUl'Ses of Miss
affairs, will speak in the gym.
Gretchen Rogers, summer
nasium Wednesday in assembly.
school student from George
Close's lectnre wUI ba a forum dis·
Washington University, and
cussion and comments ixom the
her :mother last Tuesday
audience will be invited.
night, it was reported to
Close cPnducted a number pf
police. The purses, taken
forum discussions in the Nntio1111l
from a bed, w•ere recovered in
Forum Series, which was under the
a -neigbbol·'s yard empty.
direction of John Ward StudaPresent at the meeting
baker, director of Internationa~
wer" Dr. nnd :Mrs. David
·
E dPatiOn.
Crosno, lately of Amarillo
Upton Close is the author of a
Jnnior College, and Miss · number of noted books, Among
:l\laude CrosM, their daughthem axe, "Irt the :Land of the
ter and Mveral students.
l
(Continued on Page 3)
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to the teachers their obligntiPn to

Upton Close
T0 Speak Here

German Club
Attracts Burglar

camp us Linquist Uses Phonograph Discs to 1 eac
,..,ender·.f.eei·
l ~
J4
J.f.rom E.asf s·panz"sh. L-z"ngo

Engineering _survey of Jen\eZ
water supply - ol.'dered by Albu·
Tir~d of hearing tenderfeet speak
querque city dads. _
of "messas," and Spanish Amcri·
. _ * "' * _ .
can shouts of ''kl!el heem" at bnll
Pres:dcnt leaves Washmgton :for
.
political swing around.
games, Dr. F. :M. Kel•cheville, o:£
* * *
tho Modern Language Departmellt
U.S. to xench peak papulntion'of at the trniversity of New Mexico,
158 million in ~988, S9 pe: ce~t deci~ed ta do somt!thin~ nbout it.
PVer 45, _accordmg to Prcsid()nt s F1rst he _wrote n httle paper~
com.mittee on population trehds, bncked book, "Practical Handbook
unless something .happens.
of Spoken Spanish." Then he made
* . * __
records of l!Jnglish as she is spolte
. State .1!.epnbl1clln generals mE!et by native New Mexicans; nnd of
m Santa Fe tod!ly.
Spanish as he is mispronounced h:;
* .. •
IIGW<lt>m.ers to the state.
Pumb school students often sue- In the bMk arc carefully graded
cecd bettex thnll bri~ht, N.Y. school exercises, gulltanteed1 iJ' pl.'acticed
· faithfully, to make an lowan spe11k
survey shows.

LOU IS sc·I-I,IFANI
First: Nal:'l Bank 131dg.,

j<

Japanese resume bombing of
South China ports at Swatow.
Soviet General Lushkoff flees to
Manchoukuo to escape liquidation
c£ Siberian officers in latest Russian purge.

You can make your d1·eams come true

soil

*

U, S., Gre11t Britain,' France
limit battleship tonnage tP 45,ilOQ
guns to 16 inch.

*

I

i

like the University could use- a new auditorium"
Governor Clyde Tingley, state execu:~ive, declared at tlte Wednesday
morning assembly, as he wiped the
perspir~:~tion from his brow, pre-·
ceding a nhort talk on education in
New Mexico.
'.L'he assembly broke into applaus(l
as tbe governor went an tP say he
hoped it would not be long before
the University would at last have
their long-needed auditorium.
"I am interested in making avail~ble to the children of New Mexico
the beat school facilities in the
country," the governor said, as he
related the :progress made in edu·
eation in New Mexico tbe past cen·
tury.
Showing the changing world conditicms in education, the governor
told how only 100 years ago the
governor of New Mexico was killed
for proppsing taxes for schools.
''The hope of good government in
state and community rest!!- with. the
boys and girls of our scboo1s, and
yours is an :important task, Gover·

* * •

Dreaming of a carefree life of ease,
with a modest retirement income~ doing
the things you have always wanted to
do, t1·avel, see things, and relax.

NEW YORK LIFI:

~

"It looks to

Japan pinches C'l! im:ports, except munitions, and halts building
of three new bnttle~hips, to save
money for Chine"e war,

!'

r

Governor Tingley

France-Turkey sign gpod neigl1·
bo:r pact, a blow to German hopes
in Near Enst.

l

I

Auditoriuf!l, Says

EurPpean non-intcrventiPlJ. (in
co!llmittce pgree$ to plan
for wit})dr,lwal r;>£ fQreign troops us
Franco tj~ht~na grip on Valencia,

takes action to make them a realization.

Jewelers

School Needs

Sp~:~in)

IF YOU are the type of person that

314 West Central

Grads Prepare for Grand Shindig in Sub Saturday

plan~s.

do come true • • •

Frank Mindlin Co.

Governor Speaks af Assembly

Over There:
Bonito Mussolini 11grees to use
his ''inlluence" tp stop bombjng of
British ships by S:pani~>h Loyalist

DREAM.S!

Are you-Hot? Thirsty~ Tcuchy?
'7·UP likes you. Have a bottle o!
the real fresh up-right no\V. '7-UP
treats you right-cools -you off,
quenches thirst, gives that grand
and glPrious feeling!
You like '7-UP ••• and it likes -you!
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